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ABSTRACT
In this de mon stration, I will prese nt the Pocket Game lan, a new
ge nre of inte rac tive perfor man ce by groups of musicians playin g
mic rotonal music using mo bile phon es. T he de monstration will
show how phones are swung to crea te cho rusing and how
ope ratio ns on ha nd he ld ph ones affec t the tun ing of flying phon es.
I will desc ribe cues that performer s fo llow to play the work and
de mon stra te ho w to lau nch musical applicati on s o n mobil e
phon es. Ideally , the dem onstrat ion wi ll be present ed in an
enclosed spac e large en ou gh for an audi en ce of de legates to wa tch
four peopl e swing ing phon es. The perform ance space sho uld be
le vel with no o bstruc tion fro m sea ting, furni ture, music sta nds,
micropho nes, proj ection equipment, etc. and shou ld be reason abl y
re verber an t, free . from mo tor or pedestr ian tra ffic noise and
frien dly to rel ativel y low-power ed soun d sources. T he
demonstra tion, lasting abou t twe nty five minu tes, will culmina te
in a performance of a wo rk called Mandala 6 for mobil e phone s.
T he wo rk itself is med itativ e and uses a mic ro ronal scale
attributed to 8 th century tuning theorist Al Farabi. It las ts se ven
minu tes thirty seco nds. Ear lier work s in this genre, Mandala 3
and Mandala 4 have been prese rned in Paris at NIME in June
2006, when performer s were flown from Au stralia and Singapore
to take part in the eve nt. The premi er e performance of Mandala 6
1h
took place in Los Angeles at M icrofest, on May 6 2007. In this
workshop , Manda la 6 will be present ed by fo ur playe rs who have
no t take n part in any prev ious perfo rmance of the work . The
object is to demon strate the und er lying design objec tive of the
Pocket Ga mela n, viz . a sys te m for performing microto nal mus ic
that is ea sy to play and quick to learn .

Categories and Subject Descriptors
J.5 ARTS AND HU M ANl TlE S - Performing Ar rs (m usic)

General Terms
Perform ance

1. INTRODUCTION
Manda la 6 is an interac tive perfor mance wo rk create d to be
played by non-e xpert pe rforme rs using 4 mo bi le phones . Eac h
phone is mo unted in a pouch attac hed to a co rd approxi mately 2
met res (or 6 fee t) long. Eac h phon e is sw ung slowly o n the end of
a cor d. Eac h pho ne is programmed (0 produ ce sustained tones that
produ ce Doppl er sh ifts as the so und source moves away from
re flec ting surfaces . Th e work is performed ind oors so that fixed
pitch tones mix with Doppl er -shifted tone s to produ ce cho rusi ng.

Figure 1 Pocket Gam elan performance space

1.1.1 Performa nce space
Perform ance area must allow four performers to swing
mob ile sound so urces as show n in Figure I . The idea l space has
an area abo ut 12 me tres x 12 metr es. Figur e 2 shows the
prefe rred layo ut. T he perfor mance area is surro unded by the
audie nce seated or stand ing in a si ngle row (o uter gray area) .
Per form ers requi re access via cor ridors thro ugh the obse rva tion
area to make an orde rly ent rance and e xit (esse ntia l). Floor area
must have no obstruc tion with a minim um c leara nce o f 4 metres
be twee n each player and the nearest o bserver. Player s begi n at a
ce ntra l point taking up their positi on once perfo rmanc e starts .
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Figure 2 Mandala 6 - preferred layout
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2. INITIALISING BLUETOOTH

3.2 Swinging instructions

Mandala 6 uses tandem connection, a configuration in which
pairs of phones operate in tandem, as shown in Figure 3. This is
described in more detail elsewhere in these proceedings [].

As phone A starts to make sound , all players take up their
positions and remain stationary while the player on phone A
swings slowly.
Other players swing as their phone starts to sound and continue
swinging until it stops, whereupon the player stops swinging and
remains stationary ; when sound resumes, player resumes
swinging.
The piece ends when all tones have stopped.

3.3 Hand-held instructions
In performance, players may interact with sounds made by a
swinging player to which they are connected. By press ing
numeric keys, a player may affect one of three voices sounding on
a remote phone. Pressing one key repeatedly will advance
through a menu for that voice allowing the player to change the
octave, mode and melodic contour, as shown in Table I.

Figure 3 Tandem connection

voice

When Bluetooth is enabled, phones are initialized so phone
A finds and connects with phone C, while phone B finds and
connects with phone D. Once both tandem connections have been
established, the players of phone A and phone B manually
synchronize the start of the piece by pressing 0 simultaneously.
LCD phone displays are colour-coded: A (blue), B (green), C
(yellow), and D (red).
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2.1.1 Initialization
All players move to the centre of the performance space and press
the power button at the top end of the phone , above the LCD .

2.1.2 Launch I st connection
Player A and C select: Menu, Applications, Collection, Sele ct
Appli cation, Mandala 6, Open

contour

Table 1 Keys used to select octave, mode and melodic contour
The octave menu for each voice is selected by pressing either
I, 2 or 3; each voice has four possible octaves. The mode menu
for each voice is selected by pressing 4, 5 or 6; each voice has
seven possible modes . The contour for each voice is selected by
pressing 7, 8 or 9; each voice has 256 possible contours.
Interaction between players may happen at prescribed times
during the performance. Player A may interact with player C and
vice versa during the times shown in figure 5. Similarly, player B
and player D may interact during the times shown in figure 6 .

2.1.3 Launch 2nd connection
Player Band D select: Menu. Applications, Collection, Select
Application, Mandala 6, Open

2.1.4 Go
Player A and Player B manually synchronize the start of the
performance, using a silent verbal countdown e.g. 3 2 I O.
The first note of the piece is heard on phone A.

Figure 2 Player A - Player C
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3. PLAYING

B

The total duration of work is 7 minutes 30 seconds. The set up
time is between 30 seconds to 60 seconds.
D
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3.1 Playing sequence
Pre-programmed sequences on all phones begin to play
synchronously . Entry and exit of sequences is pre-programmed,
as shown by the 15 cues in the follow ing diagram. Each cue is 30
seconds apart , i.e. a tone enters or exits every 30 seconds
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Figure 1 Pre-programmed sequence
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Figure 6 Player B • Player D

4. PRE-PROGRAMMED PHONES
Four mobile phones handsets are used for the performance. These
will be provided by the composer, preprogrammed and with cord s
attached ready to swing .

5. AUDIO-VISUAL DOCUMENTATION
A brief quicktime movie of a related performance (Mandala 4)
can be played at
http ://sonicconnections.uow.edu .aulpocketgamelan.htmJ
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